Adjacent Traditions

P. S. Langeslag

A Common Origin?

Object

Dating

Inscription

Gallehus horn B
Tune stone
Stentoften stone

400x450
375x530
c. 600

ek HlewagastiR HoltijaR horna tawido
ek WiwaR afteR Woduride Witandahalaiban worahto runo
niu haborumR niu hangestumR Haþuwolaf R gaf j[ara]

Formulaic Similarity

Old Low German

Old English

uuas him tharf mikil
uuordo endi uuerco
uuordun uuehlsan

him wæs þearf micel
worda ond worca
wordum wrixlan

Missionary Activity

▶ Wilfrid → Frisia 678
▶ Willibrord → Frisia 690s onwards
▶ Ewald the White and Ewald the Black → Frisia → Saxony c. 690, martyred 692
▶ Boniface → Frisia, Germany 678–754 (martyred in Frisia)

Old Low German Poetry and England

Heliand (first half of the 9th century)
▶ Survives in a southern English manuscript of the second half of the 10th century

Genesis (c. 840)
▶ Merged with the Old English Genesis A before c. 1000

Formal Differences

Old Low German
▶ More hypermetric verse
▶ More unstressed syllables
▶ More and longer anacrusis

Old English
▶ Less hypermetric verse
▶ Tighter

Doane’s Retort

Old Low German verse not structurally different:
▶ More parasiting vowels, but those do not count
▶ Various kinds of i/e resulting from j count as consonants, not extra syllables
▶ Unstressed sequences are longer, but not unregulated

But Old Low German nevertheless has far more hypermetric verse than does Old English.

Old Norse Metre: Snorri’s Edda

c. 1220 textbook on poetic form
Part
0
1
2
3

Title

Contents

Prologue
Gylfaginning
Skáldskaparmál
Háttatal

Explains Old Norse religion as euhemerism
Myths on which many kennings are based
An index of kennings and heiti
Defines and illustrates metrical forms

Old Norse Metre: Overview

Eddic
▶ Fornyrðislag: most common type
in eddic poetry and legendary
sagas
▶ Málaháttr: occurs in eddic verse,
mostly alongside fornyrðislag
▶ Ljóðaháttr: used for both eddic
and skaldic material

Skaldic
▶ Dróttkvætt: the most characteristic skaldic type
▶ Kviðuháttr: used for some early skaldic verse
▶ Ljóðaháttr: used for both eddic and skaldic
material
▶ Galdralag: a formal variation of ljóðaháttr

▶ Hrynhenda: used for praise poetry and religious
poems
▶ Runhent: end-rhyme as added to any metrical
form

Fornyrðislag (“Metre of Ancient Verse”)
Of old was an age
when was emptiness,
there was sand nor sea
nor surging waves;
unwrought was earth,
unroofed was Heaven —
an abyss yawning,
and no blade of grass.
▶
▶
▶
▶

(Tolkien, Völsungakviða en nýja, Upphaf st. 1)

Alliterative long line (each halfline typically printed on its own line)
Rules of alliteration as in Old English, but vowels additionally alliterate with j
1~3 unstressed syllables per verse
Eight-verse stanzas

Fornyrðislag (“Metre of Ancient Verse”)
Ort er of ræsi
þann er rýðr granar
vargs ok ylgjar
ok vápn litar;
þat mun æ lifa
nema ǫld farisk,
bragninga lof,
eða bili heimar.
▶
▶
▶
▶

(Háttatal st. 96)

Alliterative long line (each halfline typically printed on its own line)
Rules of alliteration as in Old English, but vowels additionally alliterate with j
1~3 unstressed syllables per verse
Eight-verse stanzas

Málaháttr (“Speech Mode”)
Munða ek mildingi,
þá er Mœra hilmi
fluttak fjǫgur kvæði,
fimtán stórgjafar.
Hvar viti áðr orta
með œðra hætti
mærð of menglǫtuð
maðr und himins skautum?
▶
▶
▶
▶

Like fornyrðislag but with 3~4 unstressed syllables per verse
Frequent anacrusis
Often double alliteration
Often a clause per halfline; enjambent rare

(Háttatal st. 95)

Kviðuháttr (“Lay Mode”)
Njóti aldrs
ok auðsala
konungr ok jarl.
Þat er kvæðis lok.
Falli fyrr
fold í ægi
steini studd
en stillis lof.

(Háttatal st. 102)

▶ Like fornyrðislag but with 3 total syllables per on-verse, 4 per off-verse
▶ Resolution and neutralization (of enclitics like es) apply
▶ Slant rhyme optional between stressed syllables in the on-verse and the off-verse

Ljóðaháttr (“Song Mode”)
A head shorter
should hoary liar
go hence to nether hell!
The heart of Fáfnir
I whole would eat
if I myself were Sigurd.

(Tolkien, Völsungakviða en nýja st. V.42)

▶ Two halflines followed by a full line
▶ The full line carries its own internal alliteration, but not by the usual rules
▶ Six-verse (“four-line”) stanzas

Galdralag (“Incantation Metre”)
A variety of ljóðaháttr which adds an extra full line after “line” 3 for a total of 7 “lines”

Ljóðaháttr (“Song Mode”)
Gløggva grein
hefi ek gert til bragar,
svá er tírœtt hundrað talit;
hróðrs ørverðr
skala maðr heitinn vera
ef sá fær alla háttu ort.

(Háttatal st. 100)

▶ Two halflines followed by a full line
▶ The full line carries its own internal alliteration, but not by the usual rules
▶ Six-verse (“four-line”) stanzas

Galdralag (“Incantation Metre”)
A variety of ljóðaháttr which adds an extra full line after “line” 3 for a total of 7 “lines”

Dróttkvætt (“Retinue Recital”)
Hjálms fylli spekr hilmir
hvatr Vindhlés skatna;
hann kná hjǫrvi þunnum
hræs þjóðar ræsa:
ýgr hilmir lætr eiga
ǫld dreyrfá skjǫldu;
styrs rýðr stillir hersum
sterkr járngrá serki.

(Háttatal st. 7)

▶ Three lifts per verse
▶ Each verse must end in a trochee (/x) cadence consisting of a long root syllable and a
short inflectional or derivational ending
▶ Internal rhyme within the verse between the cadence lift and an earlier lift

▶ In odd verses these are slant rhyme, referred to as the skothending (“inserted rhyme”)
▶ In even verses these are (by some definition) exact rhyme, referred to as the aðalhending
(“main rhyme”)

▶ Eight-verse stanzas that divide into two helmingar (“halves”)

Hrynhenda (“Flowing Rhyme”)

Tiggi snýr á ógnar áru
(undgagl veit þat) sóknar hagli,
yngvi drífr at hreggi hlífa
(hjǫrr vélir fjǫr) brynju éli;
vísi heldr of fjǫrnis foldir
(fólk skipta svá) boga driptum,
skúrum lýstr of holmu hraustan
(hans fregnum styr) Mistar regni.
▶ Four lifts, eight syllables per verse
▶ Each verse must end in two trochees (/x/x)

(Háttatal st. 62)

Runhent (“End-Rhymed”)

Lof er flutt fjǫrum
fyrir gunnǫrum
(né spurð spǫrum
spjǫll grams) snǫrum;
hefi ek hans fǫrum
hróðrs ǫrum
ypt óvǫrum
fyrir auðs bǫrum.

(Háttatal st. 80, in fornyrðislag)

▶ Any metrical form with the added feature of end-rhyme (full; occasionally slant)
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